Television Pilots:

**AGENT CARTER** - Marvel/ABC - Tara Butters, Michele Fazekas, Jeph Loeb, Kevin Feige, Louis d’Esposito, executive producers - Louis d’Esposito, director

**BATTLE CREEK** - Sony/CBS - Vince Gilligan, David Shore, Mark Johnson, executive producers - Bryan Singer, director

**KINGMAKERS** - ABC - Sallie Patrick, executive producer - James Strong, director

**THE LOTTERY** - WBTV/Lifetime - Dawn Olmstead, executive producer - Danny Cannon, director

**GOTHICA** - ABC/ABC - Mark Gordon, executive producer - Anand Tucker, director

**HOUSE RULES** - ABC/CBS - Mark Gordon, executive producer - Dan Minahan, director

**DARK BLUE** - WBTV/TNT - Jerry Bruckheimer, executive producer - Danny Cannon, director

**ARMY WIVES** - ABC/Lifetime - Mark Gordon, executive producer - Ben Younger, director

**IN PLAIN SIGHT** - NBC/USA - Paul Stupin, executive producer - Mark Piznarski, director

**EUREKA** - NBC/Sci-Fi - Peter O’Fallon, director

**HOLLYWEIRD** - Universal/Fox - Wes Craven, Shaun Cassidy, executive producers

**ODD JOBS** - Spelling/NBC - Roger Avary, Peter O’Fallon, executive producers

Television Movies:

**NIGHT PASSAGE/DEATH IN PARADISE/SEA CHANGE** - Sony/CBS - Robert Harmon, director

**IKE: COUNTDOWN TO D-DAY** - A&E - Robert Harmon, director

Nominated 2004 Emmy Award - Single Camera Picture Editing

Television Series:

**THE FLASH** (Season 2, 3, 4) - Warner Bros./The CW - Greg Berlanti, executive producer

**SIX** - The Weinstein Company/History Channel - William Broyles, executive producer

**SHANNARA** - MTV - Alfred Gough, Miles Millar, executive producers

**AGENT CARTER** - Marvel/ABC - Tara Butters, Michele Fazekas, executive producers

**THE LOTTERY** - WBTV/Lifetime - Dawn Olmstead, Rick Eid executive producers

**ALMOST HUMAN** - WBTV/Fox - Joel Wyman, J.J. Abrams, executive producers

**CRIMINAL MINDS** - ABC/CBS - Mark Gordon, executive producer

**NIKITA** - WBTV/CW - Craig Silverstein, executive producer

**THE PROTECTOR** - ABC/Lifetime - Jeff Bell, Nina Wass, Gene Stein, executive producers

**THE FORGOTTEN** - WBTV/ABC - Jeff Bell, Nina Wass, Gene Stein, executive producers

**DARK BLUE** - WBTV/TNT - Jerry Bruckheimer, executive producer

**ARMY WIVES** - ABC/Lifetime - Mark Gordon, executive producer

**IN PLAIN SIGHT** - NBC/USA - Paul Stupin, executive producer

**COVER ME** - Studio USA - Shaun Cassidy, executive producer

**NEW YORK UNDERCOVER** - Fox TV - Dick Wolf, executive producer

Feature Films:

**GRILLED** - New Line - Jason Ensler, director

**HIGHWAYMEN** - New Line - Robert Harmon, director

**THEY** - Dimension/Radar Pictures - Robert Harmon, director

**THE DANGEROUS LIVES OF ALTAR BOYS** - IEG/Egg Pictures - Peter Care, director

**BOILER ROOM** - New Line/Team Todd - Ben Younger, director

**THE BIG TEASE** - Warner Bros. - Kevin Allen, director

**SUICIDE KINGS** - Artisan - Peter O’Fallon, director

**MONKEY TROUBLE** - New Line/Ridley Scott Productions - Franco Amurri, director